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coauMrcMsiProptni
Purchase Today Store Owned and Occupied Bj 

a_T. Sutton-Price Between Seven an4„» 
Bight a housand DoUi

_^[ANAIM0, BRITISH COLUMBIA, MONDAY, Mav y

AMth«r piece of CommarcUI ,trw,t •Ik.ui S4 soo -u.

^ t oec plrt by 8. T. Ij{o.h1 li,^tion, well .iiuatcd for biui-

' ~ ~ » ilfor
Bettoo. the «
«• an two Cbl

t-Lk.
.....ercoenu from j *p,, uleUon.

Ibe B«OH« of the Chlnemen 
i. Tip Kinc hiui Chin Tee Yen.
. The price iMUd for the proi<ertj- 
mj between eeven and eijiht ihoua- 
aad dollare Thle profierty waa pur 
(haaed by Mr Sutton a couple of

ela.-. have faith 
pri-iiBred

Th«r. like everyone 
city, and are 

'• »P ne««-
■ other favorable proper- 
S- T. Sutton aecitrea with 
leaae t .r two yearn

l•u>.lneaa aa uaual.

U$T$ MSCBEDirm mmv$
REPUTATION

lugiiCinackToris 
TaMesODiic 

Vafikccs
1M Saport from Sew Weatminaur 

la Worthy of Inveatlgatlon bj» 
Local AuthorlUee. '

It arifht not be a bad idmv h, the 
iatrata of tha good name hanaimu 
aaloya for her buaplulity through- 
oat tha province, for tha city coun- 
dl to iaveatlgata tha chargea 
at a fwaot public meeting in Now 
■ataiaatar that the Now Weatmln- 
awr aicunioniaU here laat year w.-ro 
(ITM a poor reception. On the 
cadaa of the Hoyal City ezcuralon 
to Hanaimo, a half holiday 
dared in the city, a band waa out

INMANS BEATEN 
FI€IT at 
WUKUI

Baport That Two ladiaM Had Baan

Mnrdared’.iiy^ îialleam (

rent Thla Homing,

There have been aUmdng reporu
all morning on tha atreaU that a 
double murder had occurred at Qnal- 
icum. Reporu of a big light 
that place came over the wirea thU 
morning and Chief of Provincial po
lice Stopbenmm accompanied by Pro
vincial ConaUble Trawford left 
Oualicum about 3 o’clock thia m 
log, their departure giving rite

From the maagre details that 
be procured at preaeot wriliag, .

that alMiut midnight Sunday 
the opm^tor at ParkavUle was awak 
cned by Qualicum Tom and hU wife, 
who .aid that their son Quallcun.’

Hnn Would Not Uive Him Holiday Mvarwl hoi.» 
on 31th and he ll«uii.t« ^ **"“™

Ulih Herioue Cunea-

WI.VD.SOIl, May 37.- Becauio Jea- 
•e O’Neill, an employ*, „f the Pem- 
Iwrtby Injector Co., a Detroit 
corn, with lu Canadian branch 
colel.ruted Vici«i Victoria day, . 

lias plants with b
may l« compel led to obmrvo 

( anadlan holulaye if they do not do 
eady. O .Veill ’
Ibe day. Lea

idBCCwaa not to cl.aw, on i’riday.

away.

al^ tamad out to greet the vUitora. 
th(y (to uaa their iwa -worda) 
wfU eatertainad.

Xtaalao, will travel tha rounda 
Ik# city and - will do Incalculable 
hum to Nanaimo. Ttie whole 
«»lr la a matter worthy of taking 
W> with New Westminster. It 
he that the sutement made In ..... 
»iHadMter the other night eminat 
id from one or two dlagruntlFd per- 

and were not the general 
»n*loB of the citisena of that city 
«■ key event It le worthy of Invea- 
UiaUon. The whole city will deep
ly regret that this matter hea 
tm into public print, but now that 
“ kaa It ehould be thoroughly aift-

e wae told the factory ob- 
» United States holnleye. 
of Canada, and that if he 
himaelf be would be die-

charged.
O NeUl took the dey and called up- 

n Dr. Raaume. who is at hie boma.

*’ ^ 'O'work Monday, and promtaad that W 
he waa not Uken back be. (Reaume) 
would take the matter up.

Dr. «Mume laid that there is an 
Alien law In cxiitteiKe and If 
Praberthj offlclale are so loyal

*»—B’ Ulti NHI
Kelt H RttfU 

•CCKMU
Btrong Protest Prom a Lady Who 

Been Subject to AcUone 
of Itowdtes Lately.

ReagkooRaisusei 
10 Paocakes-’ 

All Me
MON’TREAL, May 35.-Victoria 

Day brought death to the home 
Gilbert Parent, who lived On 
Kbiabeth street, under exUaordlaaty

w night prhvlouB mixed up some 
flour for panenkoe, and aa hU wife 

s out vUiling bo rumeged around 
the baking powdor. He put In- 

the dough a teaspooaful of what 
he took to l>e baking powder but

--------------, Is which
^ » lady, and everyone famgiar It waa then about 6 p.m. TImreday. 
Wth the aeu of rowdyism noticealde'and the fiither, with four sinall chll 
■ various pwrta of the city UUly.'dren ate the panenkea. Sh<wtly af 

*olce bar sentimanU. terwunia the chlltlrcn l««hn to feel
the residents of Albert sick and ho«n oil were vomiting Mo 
vicinity are nbout eomo lently and when Mra. Parent retarn 

e,l aho found the whole family dendlylimit of their patlm.ee. 
past a gang of hoodlums are 

« the hal.lt of coming home at all 
‘n a drunken condition, mak- 

r* “*• “‘■‘•t hldaoua with their ri 
,1^ •‘“king and profane language, 
“^y waking up and annoying all 
'^Uhle citleen. «, route.

8.^
^^wraay and Sunday nighu. whensrHHL.....

Not content with this alone. 
«P to a house on the 

o» which was an oil bottle, they 
throwing etonm at Itv thcre- 

^Wghtenlng the inmntee considor-

Bum.'
peaceful taw atddlng cltlrena

‘•’••omo cu 
•“ “«t aomeU.

^ to put a atop to thla degrad-
“^oollgahlnn.

“I the men were recognlre.1. 
•“ ‘".V future dl.turb«,.ee their 

'» givei to the public. 
f>ne Indignant Raaidant.

A .loetor wn.< sent for and ho 
nt once thnt Mr. Parent, wh-, 
oaten hoartl.y of the pancakes, 

had little chance to recover. Em.rt 
adininlMercd. but tho old 

man who was s.-veT.l.v atea.lily sank 
nnil At A A.ED.

w«ik« Frtm
VKUrm I* Naialm

Mr. Angus, of Victoria iloee not 
have to worry al.oiit Irnlna. Kriday 
...ornlng ho set o.it from his homo 

(iovernment street, Victoria, and 
walked to Duncans, reaching there 
atiout 0 o’clock thnt evening. The 
next morning he si artel from P»n- 

al 9..’10 and walk.-d to Nannimo 
reaching hero ab<.ut H.-10 pm. Ho 
says he did not feel the 1.m.sI llr.sl. 
after hie walk and wa» prepared, if 
time lvmvitto<l. to walk hack to Vie 
torla. Ho ret.irne«l there by train 
thia morning. The distance fro... 
Victoria to Nannimo. going l-y w 

the road as Mr. Ang..s did. la 
bo.it ninety miles.

. May 3.^ -W'lgh

lx>ule hod I
white men in a sloop. Thiy 
•iated on sending for Mr. Stephan- 

The woman aaid that her aon’a 
waa broken and that he 

rigid and had e.idently been .
The other nan. ebe 

said, had bean battered beyond re- 
eognltioa.

Severer white men weat out to get 
the bodies u>d found both Indiana 
badly luml up but itill alive, al 
though unable to move. There had' 
evblently l«en a roagh fight as the 
aalli were ton into ahrmle and

Stephenson and Trawford b«ated the 
men alleged to have beaten the In
dians. in the woods at QuaHcwra and 

DOW on their way to the dty

SUBBEN BFATI 
•F BR. \mi

(Special to tha Free Preea.) 
V.ANCOUVBR. May 37.- Doctor 

Young of Hayfleld and Vanooaver, 
died suddenly yesterday while 
flahlag trip up country. He

Haule and had aither an apilep- 
Uc at or haart disMse while away 
alone flahlng. He apparently died 
without reeovrring consclow 
The bofly was not found until aever- 

houre after death. He had prac 
ticad here eight yraiw.

CAPT. DEAN WINS.

Race From Vancouver Around Texa- 
da IaIand-200 Uilea In 

72 Hours.

(Special to the Free Proas.i 
Vancouver, »<a.v 27 —The yacht

Wideawake. Tapt. Deane, won 
ocean yaept rare around Texoda la

nd return. She arrived back 
laat night, having covered tha trii. 

e than 200 milas in 72 hours

NEW DIIIECT LINE.

l.lvenwol. May 27.—The American- 
Ilnmhurg SS. Co., has decided to es
tablish a direct ter. Ice t-etween 1.1- 
vcrpoi* and New York. Other de- 

anU are exiweted to follow 
thla move. Herr Ballin, director of 
the Hamliurg-American line, kaa ap- 

int«l tl.e Mes.sri. McDcr. Uver- 
Jl rtlp-owDora aa company agents. 

This arrangement has for a long 
time been connected with tho Cu- 
nard l.lne.

movement of the Hnmburg- 
American line is consl.lered to l>e an

wm tl «
tha ewnpatiUon of

SEVERAL STEAMERS 
CBAIIW M 

BBRT

kVMIlHO IIHnOg

American ship Jamea I am-
^^ngride the whan tb» captain hdw«d Aa. of 

»ce o«d- oiaeo. wiU arrivw

TkeMbstaiSkipBcr 
End NmiM 

WMM
Skipper of the Bark SerTta. Aflegml- 

-Ty RKruwat wh^MTuet Im

BBULiSaUAU. Wash, Mag 3«.
No trace ol CopUla 8. Bahiaa 
the bark aanrio. who dlaop 
Sunday boa baas found, and today

in. Ihl. evening. ^ ^
Has Naloon, the ship's

a.

hie dsbu total ««60.
.............. ......... .. to the Bret mate,

&.S’ ..............

UNION BAY.

Tha Wellington arrived last .

wmmmtmni 

iscmfmum
PriTAtaLAiuMh Bonn to Woter'i Bdgo uMI BMto 

W«o XeSsaaiMd WhB« t^iMMonor Wm 
niiigatFiillSpeeduitlMSpoedof tlie 

Ooold Not Bo Bimt Off

V-OoeVB^ AW.*, in_____________
y-h*. tha TUMa, wnawqwdUk. wuh tha »■ 

hhd la a total lo. u» and . .. iriaJTtaoZZ^ZIZ 
»aat. She ..a worth $60,000. Ic And. iu km*

‘***®*- '.1 wadka Mkiaa I.UW
•*«—0—Icd by Mr. 'bhair b

dkparti;be may.
M.C wberw the Sarvia lay for 

I weak, toagar than aha showid have 
I and It is boBavad that iw k. baMb

? CMICAOO, lU.. Mey *7.- Follow
ing a rioUous maetlag in the Shiloh 
iTwbemacla at Zion City yesterday in
the-sour, of ------------''-7.- “T'
Vonva. John Ajaxante- Snaria'. ”

•w, oa noai
urch, found

on to rantora ot^ 
of VoUvn laa* 

o overthrow him 
Church oouncU.

clash came over the alimwl nnnnai.
^ of Vollva to tha -----------

Mfi MSMOS LMER 
NJNIERS AT 

NANAIMB
11>a big staamahlp ihtwiinia 
oamo. Unar. 1. bunkering at Do j 

partura Bay. Tha Abmoinia la load 
ing at NmuUmo on account of tha 
coal bunkers of tha Poeifle Coast 
Company in Saattla being empty as 
the resuH of auspanded operaUona at 
tha company’s mlnaa at Black Dia
mond and Lawson, where laat Thurs
day morning 800 miner, went out.

J. C. Ford, vice-president and gen
eral manager of tho company, ax- 
ptalned Saturday night that each 
day tha bunitere are practically emp- 
Ued and that the tie-up of one day 

tho mines brought al.out the con
dition. but that tho return of the 

ill mean that within a day 
two the aupply for shipping will 
pprmal.

the Komno. Uner Able-'- *or th«w

Tie TnoMcMnie 
ZiMCinti 

liMer
The aheriS has bam instruct^ 

to* 'or kh. mi-aing 
^ With wjhlch heia charlrl I. 
^one ona and ha can bs proeocul

Umding on

neglaet'̂ le in port.'

CadiUaa reported tva M 
low fell laat aight and atiU 
in inch., have lulm .* p.»oah^. 

Snow taU thia morning at

Ph.. May B7.-TW «hor- 
-ohw* eloaa to CroM

In tha g

NEW VANCOUVER P08TVA8TBSL 
(Bpaeial to the Frea 

Vancouver. May 
Miller, postmaster of Vancouver for 

5 year., la to resign lmmadi.taly. 
He baa become wealthy anil will 
H«nd much of hi. Mme in aoutkem 
California, 
named.

ANfMBBfyREIBSCIIimBN €BTCI
ENTERTAM TIE 

PldUlERS
r..Jonathan Bany Bray, ona of ^ Tfeiea B

MOUNT VESUVIUS

liringa Doatl, to Those Who 
Haalde la the Vicinity of 

tha Volcano.

N.plwi. Way B7.-At Beacatre. on 
southern declivity of Mount Ve- 

iviua, a flaaure suddenly opened }-ee 
U-rday from which a flow of poison 

gne escaped. A peasant who 
miiirudently approached the fiaenre. 

killed, and nine others who rush 
> his n-sciie and f.-ll asphyxiated 

were saved with dimculty. The gas 
le flew flasure rises to tha 

height of five or six feet and carbln- 
huve I.ecn poaUM in the vicinity 

jireient ih-rvons going into the

Ottawa. May 37.- 
Boys as a result of the FWmie 
tlement the pending strike n« Leth
bridge has baem averted. Lethbridge 
is under a twelve-months' agra 
which will shortly expira and 
men planned to secure a new ecato 
which meant a strike. The men 

now apply to the imard of 
clllallon to settle the matter.

tha Oohinlal Fremier*

Mr. Uariy Bray, of Naaalmo, who 
la MU.'s Rhodes Scholar at Oxford.

)f the three echolara eelecV-
----------------jdve the Colonial Fiemieia
at Knebworta, the baautUul hk«llah 
eotate. whwe Lord Straihcona rw- 
ceoUy outertolnsd tha pramioim.

In eonnecUon with that event, 0 
following leuer Irom Mr. Uray 1 
—- lathor, is intaresUng :

Bewaanor. Vth Hay. W07. 
ear Father ;
On 'Tuaeday I attandad Lord and 

Lady Straihcona a garden pmly. 
where 1 met many Colonial and Bri- 
' nh celabriuas. t rigivttad that 

Ither Mr. McMride nor Mr. Turom 
re prtaant as I should have liked 
have mat them. Sir WUind Law- 
r. however, wwi there in aU 

glory, and was quiu Urn oontr

wnsfiM
MfU

THE FlnE RECORD.

SochSeUr. May 27.—Fire which did 
t l««at KiO.OOO damnge broke 
n the top floor of the •mlldlng 
,irii<-d hy Oakes A Calhoun, on Main 
trwl this morning. Every flreeom 

pony in Rochester wna colled out to 
fight the Anmee and the exact a- 

it nf-<lnmnge .lone cannot yet 
eatiinnted aa the fire la etill haming 
nllimugh under control.

aai. u quiM pt 
a daughter has

luioa popular ovarhotw

tha Kogiiah poopJo.
Lord htrathcona has a mogni 

country seat at hLnabworth. i 
Iwwniy-live miloa Irom London, 

id-ua ora large and weU laid oat. 
that to Visit them waa quiU

TRIAL I 
Boise, rda., Mey ar.-TIm Bnywood 

triel was resumed at 9.80 this mors 
nlng.

>A$TARDLV AnfMPT
TO WHECH A TRAIN

nuflalo, May 27.—An attempt wo 
made to wreck the Erie passengc 

o. 0. Saturday at a point i

plocwl across tho oast-bound track, the oiipoalle elds, the loose rail 
and bolte broken up by huge stones, shoved over It end was thrown Into 

f.™ hoiue. were vi.ihia “'e •IKcli The engine was enu

tuucUon. Thera weiw 
Scotch pipers who played Seotch 

ire In the gardon. and 1 might i 
have thaaged my opinion with 

gnrd to that much maligned iustru* 
msot. the hagpiisM. The soft notes 
amarglng from under the trees waa 
simply dslightful.
- arw DOW In the midst of 

The country now la moot 
tifwl. though, of course, not e<

Devon, which I long to Malt 
Oxford, howevor. la not en- 

devold of beauty epoU. The 
Ivor U lovely under the overhaag- 

aftai'

agala.
tiraly d

o train eand a hall east of Alden. ITila.irt 
the Erie’s lost night train from of Pullman al.-cpeiw and heavy 

Ibilfalo to Now York, and on Satur- coaches
.ley night had a full load of paasen- j „,„r, ihen 2.% or 80 milae whan 
gars, Tha erujt chosen for the work headlight showed the rail lying

-Lae Im Lsax^_a mm Qtt1ltvm«t*m ^ ..... .m .

to ajilintora.

1 ■"*
[fully

could not have been going raining and foot prints w

got out and aare- 
Ifully axamlnsd the gvoend.

_ ralniag <
the’sl.ke all around the spot.

-------------- - ^ --------- . .. ------ ^ . dl- senger wji mmedlately atarted
what le known ee Sullivan’s’r«ctly across the track. Engineer! to M.len giving partliulare of

croaaing. Tho treeka are laid on a- WoIfe shut ofl steam and applied the nti. M.pt to ditch the irwla. 
deep til over a leng ravint^nd set Jpn,„gency brakes An InsUnt later No effort Is being spared by 

point In the- inlddla of the the locomotive atruck tha rail. One.Erie offlclale to apprehend tha t 
curve. Heavy fortj’-foot rails were rock Iwlng smaller than the Other on ore.

punt.
In a • I apant the whole of Sunday 

oanoe. Hjr friend and I went 
away up the Cliarwell, a lovely tri
butary ef the Thanua.. ' ’
’ aallad to diatlaguish it fixice Ito 

tier quarter around London, 
am looklag forward wMh great

ot Ammicn. mmemiMt toiw 
tatning tha tttla lato toght hr
■dting Frml BmB, the---------------
itorvel. in two etntgM MM a* Beto 

perk. TheBntfltatsM » 
eurad la 87 mlmttae. and the aseeM 
in 81 mtautae.

"The toe hold did tt.** mM BML 
after the matriL "Too .may any flv 

t I hnva mrywhar. from tL- 
85.000 to pot up that I aaffl 

beat Ootch at the cetah as ceMhOto 
iHng game, barrlag tha toahoU 

end am ready to arrenge a adtah to 
thla aOeet any ttaa. '

"Btell la • wonder for Ida weigM. 
ad I am very doobtftd it I eotod 

beat him barring the toe hold." mM 
Ootch. "Neverthetaee. I am wm- 
tng to put up any amount of mouay 
that I cun turn the trick on him e«^ 
an under tha conditions ha namm."

•1
WATCH FOR THE SOAP MAK

This week 1------------------------------------------ --
nma will give exmy $86.80 in pelaw 

in eU toelto pitam. aa iol.

m Ohlnn tan mt. vnhm

-------_ana<a.
86.00.

4i
$6.(

Bth.-Ordm> on R. A W. OMy Mafv 
ket. velee $6.00.

AW. City liar. V I
and fuoMdk toV '

___________ lag fo
anUotpaOon to my ________ __
spend some time every day polishing 
up my knowledge of the langeage. I 
I,ope by the time I lead in Paris I 
hhall he able to astonish the nn- 
tivea with my acaompUehments la 
’L» languo Oul."
Ws are to have n greet Blatoricnl 

I Pageant hers In n (ew rreekn. ’The '

nahao Behety. value $aL0«. 
IBth.-Ordsr on F. ffl. OBatk. 
Jlataa. 81.00.



SAiniiikinfr SRtfcta^^SStT^»»• *v
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., V«5«-rSr

■AV rSAKOISOO. Mv SSv-^A* | withunt hMi-------- ----------
fMHi*t«tln« ot a iMTtal iadoitrtol AciUton ud Um •mrUtant d»- 
•tnVite tai tUi cttjr »B throwtat B»«l» of th. anloM, It w« «i«rt-
dowB tlM gawatit to tradM —to—' «d. wm th* cau— tor Odji wwt WA 
tair'didwiiW a gtgaatte k>i^ cf‘dlUon« la 8aa Fwa^. ^ U*

•gaod la tJ» work ol 
lag Saa Franciaeo for a loag uaw 
kaw la tba baUaoa jartMday a* a| Otiwr vaabn witk aqaal rigor op 

iac Of tka prtaKHi balld«aaa«l poawf aacB iadtaal attloo, argad tor 
rarun dad 'nprato.taUrM ^ a>or« eoocUiatorr tMdlea 
aaaafaatufara. ' witA tl» altaattoa. Wtm

i that tka righu c
oalj aelattoa ol «to eaBUanal tadaw' polatad oot tho poaiiMa rwnlU ot 
trial atnti aaS lator troobtaa la Saa aaeh a atraggto |dlMB capital aad

d la karlag a ■

dldtog ofwatioaa aati. th. aaqikq ;̂ pnantlw tka bo 
a woald ba gUd to latnra to work ora. to eoafar w<« 
r wag* tkat kaOdara aad ooi^toaet- rlaw of aacurtag

I wttto laUoa adopted calling for tka ap- 
of all paatBwat of a «.M22iaa of INk iw 

tka bolldara aad eoatractr 
wttk tka anloaa wlU a 

tor at laaat

abisi;''iiu*,'' ’ ia.-^
ta gat jBiw

altg that 
law erf ] 
gnlKr. aad tba ftwak of the aftnattoal

I to todgwiaotad to tba Iona of om ol
f aeardar/ aidaok k gaaatkaa aad tkajadf 
»atg aad atralad hlia. Hawltg «a tallK 
Blaaiflag.
tkap*; -'Bit dowk. Hr. Hawlar." Jadga

o tba TictoiT of tba 
orer tha Boaalana. In 

flnnation in tbalr belief in < 
ieata found in poaaeaaion of a ITIn- 
doo btwTor and companion arreated

i oa wbJeh to nila.*'
I: *'If thla tMa« kaapa lu tk 

ia 4at aUto and datanca ana aqnaBr ba aoiaaUHl^ to rule oa.” Baadag 
anUaSad with tka juror. 'grwablad. ~U tha daf

J. r. IWalotta. a yoaag archl-'to raflaet apea tha pro 
let. IMag Boiaa. la tha juror. wHl wtallat. in klnd.- 

aa waa axmgiaad at giuak tangth to-| ”B«taUaU any .wag jo« WMit to”, 
dajr.by tha auta and daCaM and atj'

At tka.agoniag of aoart thia aft«>- 
Teoitalotta aroaa aad latomad 

aonrt that ha aould aot taka thal

Ahifj MliSOL£S. 
A waak joint ia hard to trartf oiu

•akMBW mam rommtam. stg«0- «MA aaqatrad l«r law aa tha dutg of koianauaeU is a aarinaa mat-

dddga Wood tha aUtoto that

. ^ anaruag. -jaa j
iwor wkk kliairftil bg na aftar ka' 
waa gkMl b,^ tha atata. Wa i»-' 
Hat’ihat ^ qkaaclok of Ua

_ __________of tka eourt. “na «*ke*. tbo lutteBtag

rjssr-raS^katjris^
”X aaamd voU a »mi to dnOk. ! “ *• ^

KHiam ^ tha ewig ttek *hla <i^ mwC aUpk. kbfatu k
Ufa dmold ba tahwi ia whan our ^

u Huy #5—A report 
wa ooaaul ia FWaao. 

attack
IH)b Japenree restaurant 
t tba citg public here are 

■ rafraina '
kespais that 
ladigBaBt. L-. .
- lie oomment. truating that

will prerant
iwpstiUoa of a

da'a OaUa. Cholara

■nda tbnt Is aailsd upon with morn

___j CoUc. Cholara and Dlairhoan
Bamsdg. Oari« tba third of n caa- 
twfg la whiak ft baa baan la uaa. 
----- > ka«« toamad that It la tha

DOHA TROUBLES START.

Good Sorda for Otinabarinla’a

NANAIMO
Marbi^orks!

Front Stroot—NauAimo, B C.

Iron Bails. Copin|f«. Etc. 
Batimntfwfnrnifibed for aJ) kind* 

of brick and itone work.

Tho lari(w4 St^ of finwhod 
Monuniontal Work in Uarble, 
Rod or Grey Granito to aeloel 

fro«,
ALBX. HENDERSON Proprietor 

frkicriOAL MABOKj

H. Nr.CALIE 
UedtiiAKtr - aiid ■ tmbilii if 

OPEK DAY AND NIOUT.
Pwlor.-AH-«t nmM, ^ »«•_

______________givan that tha Brat
sitting of tbs annual Court ol Havia- 
ion ol tba Municipalltg ol tba C.tg of 
Nanaimo will ba bald In Um Council 

■ r Hall,

GLASS^GLOBES
The goods are here—we 
gnsmutee fpr five yeara 
Call and see them.............

A. C. WILSON
THK FLORIST

COMOX ROAD NUKSKR7

ll« to the good qaaUtka "f 
•rialB'e Cough Bomudg. Km. 
d . PhlUlpa of Barclag. Md.. 
: ”1 wiak to toll goo that 1 

B Cough

STf-’LSVii.rru..
lag this raaaadg wkaoavar aba has a 
aold aiaea aha waa two moatks old.

aaorth ago 1 eontractad a 
eold mgaalf. but 1 took

Ooa^
--WOW aa woU asavw 
r la tor sale bg all dr

CONVICT JILTED
- ATTER 15 YEARS.

Naw York, Kag as-Whan James 
Arlar waa aaat to Clinton piNaon as 

burglar Bflaea yanra ago, ba 
buogsd up bg tha promiaa ol a prut- 
tg girl that aha would wait for him. 
Whan ba waa fruad yaaterdag. forty 
yuara old and gray haired. hU for- 
ntr tekeaa told ,him that aha could 
not marry Mm. aa aka had tallen in 
lova with aaotkrr aad had promised 

u Be asked to am her 
loa. Whan ba saw it ha 

totu it ia piaom.

KEXIOO dry, Koztoo. Kng 
Ifwo man wuru klllsd aad four „ 
iouaigr laimri .a hgad-an^poUiaii

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

Opsu Dag aad Nlg^^t.
W. H. nULPOTT. —Propi

I CAN MIL 
TMP mi fstnc IT MMSt
■o MATm wants looatbd.

Propartiot and Bualiiaa pf all Uads aoU 
quiekty (or cash in all puta el the Dali- 
ad Mstoa. Don't wall. WHta to-day dm- 

' ig wbaiym haanto saU and gim 
prieaon cama.

ff V«l WMIVr ft MV
any kind of Bnainam or Raal BsUta 

DAVID P. TAFT.
THE LAND MAN.

418 KASSaSATBSUB
TOPKKA KAKM>r

FamiDg 

Impbents!
We have all the latest Farming 

opIamenU and Garden Touk.

— KiuKg. Mmri J. .a ’ \\\^

Ton had bettor look at onr 
Lawn Howeru and Sprinkler* 
they are the hart to be had.

WM.iriOBTON
The Hardware Merchant 

Victoria Crtwo^LNantom

paz;b faced omLa.

ttta. Wkat Uttia Km aaU is badly

^tn^alw la rastiam. a 
bdt does not aleep aoiwdly.

Memtton of ni ■hhallilliig *m» place belom aha 
orgaaliatlaB Ma shn .ought.

“ alw»»p—n u I
of Maadraha sad Butaarum.

Mkod: ihegr also Improvu i&g2tton

>»»««■ »t»ong -

‘ ”la aafug Or.'Baailtou's Pllla.

Tho Ghadron'a Ravorlto

etp r..rre dire M.

Ww hanging over my head.

Broadwjj M 
Clothing, Ip’s 
,anil,Bojs’,[iisUn
--------AT--------

HUSHES'

' of the laj

liYatnrios #

1^^ )Mien oniering your 
<^y supplies, you can get 
them fresh and clean by ring
ing up

PHONE 190

Farmers’ Market.
Fresh Fruits, VeeeUbles, Ponl-

B.&N.Ry Co.
Time Ttble Ac. 2.

TAKINQJCTTECT TBURSDAY.

—Trains Leave Nanaimo— 
Drily at 8:20 A m,
Wed^ay, Saturday and Sun

day at 8:20 a m.. and 4:15 urn.
—Trains Arrive Nanaimo-

Daily at 12:35 p. m.
WeiiMfOB). ^alurdsy and Sdd 

day ot 12J5 p m , and 730 p m.

CM L cuunniEY,
Diet Pawgr. Agent 

ovammaot St.. VIetorU. KO.

Chamber, City Hall, BaaUon 8U 
Nanaiuio. on Tu.aJay. tlh Ji 
1W07. at .10 olcliKk. m.. for 
purpose of hearing complalnta 
against the amwaimanta mads by

iwcting tbs Aan
for ruvliliig a

NOnOE.

NoUoi la baiubg given that at Um 
oast BllUag of tba Uconalng Court 
1 maend to apply to tbs Board of 
UcaoBlng Commlmlonara for tbs citg 
of Nanaimo, for the transfm ol the 
retail liquor Uoanaa I now hold to 

U Uquora at tba ICagls Uutel la tbs 
y of Nanaimo, aituaU oa 
ock XIV, to Jamm Davim.

8AKUBL J. JONES, 
laalmo, &0.. AprU 18. 1B07.

NOTICE
To tha Licanaa OommiasI 

of Naaaimo:
, . —rabg give you not 
WiU at tbs next aitUnga of fba Lie 

r (or a 
hoid t(afar of tbo 

liquors by 
tol la tha 
oa lot two 
tMrtosB (lai

rstain at tha C 
citg of Nnnnl: .
13)

______ - April.
JOa. NANKIVELL

NOTICE.
NoUos la faarebg given that at the 

next altUng of tba liosoaiag Court 
1 intend to apply to tba board of 
Ucanm Commlmlonera for tho City 
of Nanaimo, for tba transfer of tbs 

liquor llosoas I now bold

NOTICE
Nottes la barobg glvon, t 
Bit BltUi« of tba Ueona 

I for tha City of 
for n t

ora botng caUlod for tba 
purebaoe of LoU 80. 84 and SO Oo- 
Uaao Island In tba OuU ol Ooorgta. 

property baa a froatao of 14

on and tha tmprovemanu----
slat ol ooa Log Houaa aad other out- 
bulldlngA Splaodid flahlng.

Tandsrs must ba In bofora 14th .rf 
diuM. 1007. Addraaa taodara 

WOOTTON A OOWARD. 
of Konumu Chamber.

Victoria II t

To tba Uea -alaaloBara of tba

^ QEOBOE raker. 
Naaaimo thu 7tb dag «

NOTICE
A iultabla reward wiU be paid 

^ *•«> (uraiahaa laforma-

V. J. 8TANNARD.

wcsoiiivciieCNtt

irsss.iEtrw'

the albebni btaluon

ISLAND PBIMCE

ikst

O. PBTO,

' aM* 4« Oammjyt!r^- 
■ANAmo^r*’ 

•*-n».o-.184i r.d.Bo.M.

D.m.u.m^aa.rur^-.'i«r-

Piano Moving 

Shanirocli Stables.
aD.Aa03Km8,p,o|v

Coal and Wood HauRb. 
General Teaming

attondorlattended ta 
Phone JIM.

iVMii. Ciller M 
iT4MMe»rlMi|^

««^(«hUlut

Uii/kiiig’s
Livery St|||i

HMaaTiSoa
(BurceaaoMoJ.H.

Freighl, Wood aad Goal ha^^ 
ar» raeoiva prompt atlaaP"^

C. NEWTON Y(m
Beal Kstaie and tonrtkiajS^ 

Notary Pubik. Ba

Onau - K 11..H^

All the delioAoiet of ^ 
Season in the Ott^

JAMES HIRfr,
• OTTR OROO«£^ *

THE SNOWOEI
-BOAROlNa HOIMIf:

..... .NIOOL HTRtBISii
Exoelhmt Table. --------- ||i

Bartric IJgbtfl
Kate.: $1.00 a dag; IM'pwMi

f. W. SH4I(ESP{I|E
REAL EST.lTK A.SD D 

AOEVr.

Crescent u.Thw, Nan

Paisley Eye Wirtil
'e renovate everything b Im) t 
T GrnU' npfiorel—home h* 

ishii.g- reno^nt(<l ulta 
” Wa livs to dye and dga la pa*

Moneu to Loao
On Improved Rea] U4 

0. H. BEEVORrPOttB

BPj. rnim
Burromior to J.P.E IMMK 

TEAM8TER AND EXPaBMRI 
Coal and Wood BaalRg. 

Orders rsealvs prompt altaaHto 
'Pkoas l-O-l.

Bread! BnOll
Scotcb B-ikery-i 

lha place to ge fr
3 R E AO)
^ The best Bread in R a *«l

'aDediae PaciHc
Daily TraiirSerriip«>

AYl^ABTIO EXP8*»» . -
-r.:i5

ConaacUoa dally. ax»i$* 
par 88. Joan, at 7 a ■>

Tbreugljlian 
HeCliaaj»

TOURIST OAR BKBVUM ^ 
ON ATLANTIC MUam

nrdag to Moatrcal.

Kss'.'ir!?--"**
Toronto.

Bvarg dag to 8t. Pud-.

For rotas and raamvMlo»jrt



; WHAT’S DOINC IN 

I ISPMlTmi CIRClfS
BASEUAU.,

VICI'OIUA, Uay Jti,
^ImckhuuiDm. Uw ci«vur U>c<a »ouU^ pUte. 
paw, un UM* rubb«r. Uw E\»»vlt btUl' Th« Clinton

•VOIAHMI U-lth tiaaltMMl ... at.- W______

.Bcond gajia ___
Uny uu aulimtay aluruuuu, ulaulni.
„ui to- a acoiT •* ................

g that t>ru

Ft— Prta Mottdwy.

ns MESIT B PROVED
A aUAJ

U«ai aouut- put*. “ P“t U ovar the
-------- - —I E\»»vlt btUl' Th« Clinton «—
up Uiu« Baiiara, m u>» Uague ha. « ^ ThrwnI
ol Ox wnx. at oak but^y Lemon.

gama Uial Pri
»-P*U Uw -------------------
tuut nut pilchwl a gauw tw.ura Uua 
»iion and itaa iur iruin being lit 

, tw «bow«l up m aplandul Uun and li 
•as Uigeiy dus t.. hia good woH^ o. 
ths box mat Ewrutt tiioanMl on 
U, bald Bollard to six hua, 

■^Should TUi t ^pt m«u Co a •■gSBgla 
tally but lor errors iMiiiiud hnu. Bal
lard s only earnod run was a clean 
gams run drive by Mullen. Uw IMtr 
|t*‘"*'*“* drtt baauuian, who connected 
•riU one »>l Blackbouriw s drupe 
the lllui and boosted It to Uw c 
to deep leit.

It was a Joyous victory for Black-

IC Of the fleet li 
‘‘‘“f two games hand running

kta been arranged Uw day previ 
that be should plUh lor Ballard. 
Captain lieu, ol the Ballard u 
had no great satlsfacUon In ■ 
WUliam" as Uw fans addressed 
twlrler. and wired to Beatlle 
pltcber Boyle. When Uw latUr ci
Blackbourae decided to go in i__
work for Everett. The succeas which 
attended his eflorta must have 

hb
1 fairly

ths hole each tt pitched hlnueU out of

Standing of the Clubs.

U. .................................

^kane............................... 14 l.-j
.....................  13 17

Vancouver _________    4 .13

TOMIIV BlIl.SM TO CO HOME 
Heavyweight Champion Will I'lay Le- 

croma to Calgary on Uw Way.
CAUIAHV. May 3fl.-Wurd wee 

eUved to the city yesterday that 
Tmamy Buma (Noah Bruaso) heavy- 
wMght champion would reach here in 
July, prolwbly the flret week. ' 
ere several of the boys on the 
crotoe team who have played 
Buna in Ontario, wlwie the latter 
hails from and as Burns will be tak- 
Isg a holiday, ha bee decided to 
eome up to Calgary for a wmk on 
^ way east to vlelt bis mother. 
Ths gsntlemen who neeived word

e city, end 
frisnd of Bums, 

d him to On One 
a fight 1.

7^ will bo a large boxing touma- 
awBt pulled of! in Calgary early in 

«'.e promoter, will get

tanroeto game while hero so 
club may havw Uw benefit of

brief .votes FROM THE OIA- 1

part in a 
here so that the 

btim-

Glaa^l^a.’

trvnis.

in aptodid ahap, mid’aavaAl'^r^
Uw fine weaUwr of UU to

club, the old memliera ol the Nnnal-.

U.or again ani 
nwr game be
andar tl.U «w„.., ^ ^
playcra have arrived from Uw 
country among irw influx of

1*U, that DO iroubte would 
- bringing

. English sunv 
the sporting eal- 

8o mnay crickst

be axiieriencod i___
eleven that would r 
the province close lor hono'ra.'
is not St------
aliU in t

lhat
--------------ng Uw playsr*

_ the city who formerly repre- 
eonUd the Nanaimo Cricket CInb and 

-lid surely be gotten from

Victoria, b 
Urge clulia
I'orllund. a Canadian city ought 

bo able ,o aupiK.rt a club as^ll
Canodl

an an American“ui

THE RACES.
PARIS. May 27.-Tha Duke of Ora-3,._. -------

year-okl miles at Clw^nti
There waa a bnlliani gaitui^

BICyCEE.
PARIS. May 27.-T»w DeU'.o,. 
uj lleuvert won the Bordeaux-p»- 

18 UcycU race yaaurday. hu Uuw 
being IV hours, 4S mlnuUa, 27 
onds.

pootbael.
The Star Football team, an aggro- 

Nation of small boys from the Co- 
mox Hoad vicinity. Journeyed to 
Wellington yesterday afternoon, de-

K ExoalUnt Flaos of Zmnd on the

paJurJ

»gMLjt*y 87.^ 1907

m'e ___
Jttlcy, Yoopg and Tender"

Are wltot yon wnpt. wplogUndW- wn. -—a I__ _
the® »A every Btorket, bot yod « hitw The anrii^t«e®.» every Btorket. bat ^ on» beta
Ronrt *or dinoer yon wilflnd m the f___

Market, u well m the ehoiceet Strewn nDdChmlQr 
bwakfitol llMitoetlm-tidioasatotrener^S^U
pleaned with oor meats mid the moat «ooomi- 

ealwith oor pripes

QUENNEU &5(MiS.
Ccopdlu. B«ka Co.«WS 8M< ■

^ “--rTho WtonalmoHBakery
Horn* Hade Bread a SpeoAalty

' The Bast Bread Id the City.
KogUdtTenCnkre. Cakea. fino. etc, ete Pork Pk.

MRa aBAILBS • PBOPRIBTRBSa

BAY VIEWlOiaPDlVlSlONI I

kretmiiea, dUuiSsii,'fau.j^ "don't- 
esra “want-to-l».|eh-alone"fesling.

! ri, ----- ---------- runoiT, stop-
|iwd off In this city last night an 

I from Caledonia, where yesUi^ 
hail"^L'----- ---------- ‘ be ran msainst time. Wh.ta

•fUiTVilU bun throwers •• ^ «ho rccognired the
p'«y-------- a pli

It U said bn 
r at the pUU.
o XaU.mal Eeagu.................... .

York and Chicago one,
. —• k____ ___ i

Johnny Evers of tl 
«• "welting kid" i

- ---ognii
runi*r. Tom turned around 
hU captor, ami hi. ...vu can.e i,
Uct with tlie lighted end of a cigar 
which the drunk held In hi. minith. 
Marry Rosenthal. Ixmgboafs umna- 
«er. hurried him Into a 
took him U) a hospital, wh

wm fikely loeethej

MUCH ACTIYITY IN 

ALBERNI DISTRICT
^ (Victoria Colonist.)

ha‘.f; *• Uunal dlstm.ee from the Taretlnal
Allwrni.

Md arho has recently negotiated 
of mUea, U to the city, 

of the 8t. Francis hotel.
DMng the few months he has twen 

ta Albernl Mr. Marcon has mad. 
«^ugh study of tho imssibllltlcs if 

town wnd iU surrounding dU- 
and U convlncod that 

to become one of Uw moi 
places on Vatieouver Island.

^ place, BO matter what the out-

« P.R. Compm,y may be, but If the 
tw’r^ “ terminus el-
‘W In the old or new town, 
^o’^wni be rapid. There 

«»y peopte who tiHlny are apecuUt- 
VOB the railway entering Allwrni, 

-I Ptoarwet In mineral, coal.
IM , lands la be-
■W looked Into by outside capital. 
*r. MaiToB has little doubt bii 

‘he C.r.R. will make Im.mrtant 
^ of AHwrnI in tho near futur 
M ngured out the distance* of me 

^rx^phy the country, and ha.
some conclusion, that make 

O P "“"Nulne. Recently
fno. rl "“rt" « trip
^from Como* to Albernl. .
^ ot klmut B» miles, and aa far

r ”?
II.U. ’"‘T t >-<‘ll«-ny

the two iwints. This 
'f bunt. Mr. Maroon m,ys. 

the route of coal .ton- 
fTanrl *’'*

^ *>rer sailing all the way. while 
Uw dl«"" Vanennver
**“ Olrtshce I. 8M muas, the addl-

u Comox to lai add«l. with Its 
« coat of navigation and tosui 
I- This, he cuntonds, u but on 
ho advanUiges posscased by Al 
1 that must in tlina be utllired.

Nan Afire Dives 
Into Tank of 

00
TIPTON. Mich., May 05.- Tiwre 

raa exhibited out to Otyton reoreUy 
an InatAnoa of premoca of mind and 

trying
that was oartalnly noUbU.

Howlifle. a Uniwr. 
work back of Compton D BUk*-, 
hardware store, engaged in fltUng 
galvanUed iron cover to the flrmU 
large karoaane tank. Thera had 
been a sheet Iron cover to the tank 

this had rusted out and 
was bstog put in plase. The tank 

whick was aiwut aevsn feet deep 
lied w.thlB two fret of the top with 
II at the time.
Bert CUlaohe and hia brother Him 

were engaged In making some repalTB 
root of the one story por- 
th. building, and n 

line In the soldering 
chine. Bert sent Jim down to bring

Ing and Umber industries has 
ly been feeling Its way. and ,

if mines Iwtwren the town of Al 
and the mouth <.f the canal 

have been bonded. Fjuwrts will al- 
exainiiie the Oreat Interior mine, 

the northwealern end of Great 
I'entnil lake as soon c 
disatipenred sei that ■ 
lion can he made.

A syndicate of Mini

proper inspec

of the largest mills In Cannds. 
log supply for a mill so located Is 
spimrently InexhniiKtahle. and easily 
orcesslble

One fault Mr" Mnreon flnds 
1C people who have holdings In and 
round-AlliemI Is that they are

‘ and that by tho high val- 
they idnee on evorytbfng, dls- 

rmirnge. to a certain'extent, ai 
ux of Invistfors.
The population of tho two Albernl 

towns todny Is retlmat.'d nt about 
live hundred, about one hundred be 
Ing credited to the new town and 

remainder to the old one.

To Cure a CoM In One Day. 
T^feto^ ^tSSSs OBnliw
it falls to, fors. B. W. OHO^D

iwra to M a>ck bag.. Ho.

Jim wss Bot posted 
the-amount needed, and Instead 

getting what ha ahould-Bot 
in U pink—be took a pail, 

drawing nearly a gallon of the 
llamable Ilquorf. started with It 
the ladder to tho roof. HewUllb. 
who was busy aboat the tank. ( 
ot obaarva what Jim was doing.
When the boy was about haff w , 

p the ladder he carelessly allowed 
ne of hia feet to slip oH the rung, 

and, aa he came near falling In eon- 
■equenco of tho misstep, he dropi>«d 
the pail of gaaollne, and Ita entire 
contonlB fell squarely OB Hewlille. ij' H*",’**l 
--cblaghlm thoroughf)-, and at Da/ 

same Unw Ignited by-~the' pljw he by 
oraoklng, the flames sprang up j 

around him in a sheet high above' 
bis bend. He had not one chance In 

million of escaping with hU life.

MxAK ON EXHIBraON AT ODE OCTTCE^

ii^i

STJOTToasT <sc m
mm, COWAN BLOCK J

uMiUiUiar ...............

A LORDB DA Y ACT.'

»»«7 ny of ntoibiM M Uw 'Loi^fl J)^
»^y. Uw BACnrULTS O. Un^

To rid* a SonBflr, Aotan. WoMr anW

^ PMwofl a»y grow 01^. •«, Ik*
Bb* . rid. got • Sood^ to .

WM.b4fcto.re to Uoy to.ld.,te.„rtUr.rvrLl»
Boy th. toil. . Itoqrrtk. twUl ottot yw, tore a
That p.yajp,adrere torere flbo.^*U LcreTfl Itor

CLAYTON & COBTIN
Sole Agroto for thm RAfwrm.m

GOJob&aoaStrwt, - VMaria»K4X

UMUI
*®| "fi

07«r ovre
before Uw oil itoalf began 

bum banaaUi Uw gaaoUna that cover 
ad IE And help did eonw. I Uuny,

Oaorga Bracket, who hod aaon «m 
whol, aBalr, came* on a nm 
tank, and alUiough be bunwfl hto 
hands aevaraly In doing re. aUmmed 
oB Uw barnlng gaaoUns with a sho- 

and threw It to one alda till Uw 
wi were all gone and 

eould coma up, which be did with Uw

AT TIC mTCS
UOTEE WIESON.

S. Simon. .1. A. Angaa. J. SkoM. 
Mrs. Skene and two oona. C. R 
mrandell. I». tS. CuilUp. D. B. Oare 

Mrs. Garrard. Waster Oarraid. 
J. Grwer. Vietoria; Ed. Frigon. Qaat 
lino J. Billlame. C. killiama, 1 
nooao: M. Solomon. Montreal; J. O. 
Gillespie. Toronto; Thoa. Crown, J. 
Morels Mrs. Morris. C^Naasui

Griinth. Kossland; Wm. Eswis, Fort 
B’llllnm. Urs.-Eewls. Fort William; 

L. Webb. J. H. Montgomery.
IklaiD ernes. Mrs. J,

iiiu Jai 1. M. E. Welle. Miss

Camplwll River; Thoa. Wright. Wto- 
Blpcg; W. B. Ward. St. John'i, Qua.;

li; R. O. Patterson

i was to aavaew pmm and Irena li 
to my wUa wreit to • drug aurei

A^ om BBuig It Joe • Itreto reofw

a tore «w-
Jm." For

8,8. JOAN aATGEDAY NiOar

runon. J. Cnujh
•ou. E. Drepard, ii. «««._
J. Browa. c. Smith, O. JrtoU^ a.

UiUuuuM. Mrs. Brown. A- 
^ Pud. T. Crown, a. Jre_
W. reatua, A. Olimour. A. Mol____

Mrs. H. MoOsa. J. D.H. Boaton, 
yuine, Mto. M 
■ uruhtn.

WINDSOR HOTEE

J. V. Quine,

TewHicr, /

w, Btmcriu ■ 
CMIUCI

mind aart fertility of resouEe 
sprang forward on tho platform
uhlch he was working and almoet u ____
iwiltly a.s the flames 'flashed up a- ’
•ound him, he reached tho edge of Vienna, May 33.—The aei 
the tank and dived Into It and lie- luting is taking place today througb- 
ncath the surface of oil. out Auatria with Uw excepUon ot

ITie flames about him were Imme- Galicia and Dalmatia, In Uw t’re- 
dlntely smothered out. but the gnso- Uuna which begun last wsdk under 
line tiolng more volatile than tho oil the new law providing for equal and 
considerable of It romainod floating unlvaraal suBroga Una hundred 
on the siirfnre ot the tank, and this slxt>'-nlne seats are being eonleoted, 
t»ing still on Are. HewllBe wns Im- and coniUdarable excitement pravails. 
prlHonpd In the vat of oll.acroav the' The polling to Vienna U heavy, Uw 
surface of which bright flames were CbrisUan SoclalUU and Social Dom- 
(Innclng and playing swiftly. ocraU are to confllst. to Uw auborb

He dared not emerge, for the mo- Fuannas with tho roault that the po- 
ment he did so the giisollno still to Uce InU 
bis clothing would be set on Are a- wi-rMta. 
gain by the flames and hia Ufa de
stroyed. Groping about In the tank ,.mLAUEEPHIA. Pa.. May 25. - 
with his hands, while he braced him clear, sool weather, with a amooth 

f In posltloa, he found and placed course are the prospacu for the an-

........- ‘t'nizr, X:h he knew V Then ha enter than those o
sacked to and spit out the oil In tho previous rogattas of the 
pll<a till t was free, after which ho —

able to breathe through It by BBEFA8T, May 23,—A great
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SHOBBMPORIUM
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^ Martin. K.C.. etatad that ha 
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----------- rala-
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The Powers Doyle Com|>aDy

Men’s UnderweapI
Man's Summer Underwear in 

all tha gornl makes
French Balbriggsn. 50c, 65c 

aii376c.

Fine Ribbed Cottoa. 50c, 65cj 
and 75c.

Fne Wool Ribbad, tl 00 and T 
$125.

SUnfield'e. Wolseye and Dr. 
Daimel's Linen Meoh.

Boye’ Underwear.
Maa'a Fine Hoae.

ft
-THE =

Powers & Doyle 6o.
Men’s Shoes

taken place recently 
York and cielnity. Dr. Guy U ac
cused of having shot and killed hU 
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Ladies’ White Duck Hats, trimmed with Quill ami 
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Ladies’ Allover Eml*mi*lered Sailors, ten Hat 
Shapes, Linen Beady-to-Wears, $1.50, 1. $1,00

Girls and Boys’ Duck Hats in plain W'h 
Shade, Cadet Blue, etc., «5c, 75c and..

Girls’ and Boys’ Duck Tams—the W’ashii 
Plain, White, Linen, etc., etc., each__ i

The latest Ancona Ni velties in Ladies’ Siimlner Oat- 
ins' Caps, for boating, etc., each.'................J- - -The

i or any Now Novelties In 
come to

SPENCER'
We keep right up-to-date.

^ At Half Price Until Cleared Dot ^
We will Sell all Victor. Columbia and Berliner Racorfa 

and Talking Machines at Imlf price to clear them ooi 
EdhoB g«x*l. Arriving daily miut have the room now 
occupied by the al ovo mentioned
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J.H. Qood&Co.

Our Stock of 8oKd Gold and Gold Fillad Chains are 
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*ncLe T^xlose aie leigfiit I
FORCIMMER, nt Itwtler.

»Opa») W„A i»d Wrtdi . SpicWl,.

A. H. MEAKInI
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Qroceriea Etc.
SUtlonary and SchojI Suppltaa. 
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latest
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of the new Uraiii-a 
phone Newllus — one 
needle plays lOreconU 
26c n jackaye . .

FLETCHER BROS.
Nenaimo. II. C.
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Gillone’ Lime Joio -Q^uartBotUee^lOeentA 
Pint Bottles. 35 cento.

Piitt iSttuTioSSta;
Weloh'e Grape Joiee-Pinl Bottk S6c 
CKngemae Pint Bottlo^ $5 eenK
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For particulara apply JJ
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